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here can you find 500 choices for
entertainm e nt? The same place
you can bank, shop, vote, a nd play
chess with your brother in Texas.
Your home.
What can get you the lyrics to New
York, New York and ful l t ext of
Supreme Court opinions with in minutes of their release? The same devices
t h at will enable you to h o ld a video
conference w ith your boss or faraway
loved one.
Your fingertips.
When can you explore college campuses on both coasts or v isit th e
Library of Congress? At the same time
you can experience the sights, sounds,
and feel of a Rolling Stones' concert .
Any time you please.
Well, maybe not today exactly, but
soon. The technological wonderland
predicted by many is barreling around
the bend, and life - at home, work, and
h ere at Syracuse University - may
never be quite the same once it reaches
our doorsteps.
Within a year you may have access
to hundreds of cable television stations
and video versions of catalogs such as
those from Victoria',~ Secret and L .L.

Bean. Within five years you may be
able to choose your own camera angles
while watching the sporting event of
yo ur c hoi ce on a flat disp lay panel
that's far lig hter than your current TV,
has movie-screen sharpness, and gives
yo u CO - quality sound. Within 10
years your television may also function
as a voice-operated personal computer,
VCR, stereo, fax machine, and video
tel ephone - one machin e offering a
world of options.
"We now think of our television like
we do our toaster, as an appliance that
does a certain something for us," says
Peter Moller, chair of the televisionradio -fil m department in the S . I.
Newhouse School of Pub lic Communications. "That's going to change.
TV's going to do more than just entertain us. TV's going to become our
banker. It'll bring us our newspaper,
help us do our shopping. Who knows
what possibilities are out ther e? It's
certainly going to be a different kind of
animal."
Clearly, we are on the cusp of some
revolutionary c h a nges . We 'll soon
have access to information and entertainment of all types, and we'll b e able

to get this "infotainment" as we like it,
w hen we like it. We'll be able to watch
custom-edited versions of the evening
n ews, v iewing only those subjects of
interest to us, and viewing them in far
greater depth if we c hoose . We'll be
able to access library information at 3
in the morning or learn Fren c h at
home on a two-way tutorial.
Need shoes? P lug yourself into the
home shopping channel of your choice,
select some brown loafers, size l 0,
and- presto- c h eck out that sha rplooking image of yo urself modeling
those shoes . And you won't need to
bother w ith that lifetime subscription
to T V Gui2e. TV schedules may be history by th e year 2000. Who needs one
when yo u can watch a first-r un
episode of the latest sitcom whenever
yo u c hoose? It's entertainment on
demand and a t your fingertips, and
depending on w hat you c hoos e to
spend, the possibilities may be as
numerous as the channels.
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elling this high -tech smorgasbord is
going to make certain people very
rich, or at least richer than they
already are, w hic h is why telephone,
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what you want

,,_,.u:u,,n.:orC! See multiple

versions of MTv, customized news
broadcasts, and yesterday's sitcoms.

computer , and cable television companies nationwide ar e in a b illion-dollar
dash to de live r t his infotainme nt cornucopia .
A ll t hree indu stries w ill p lay giant
roles in the technological fu tu re, and
as the c onv erge n ce of tech nologies
continues, many companies may form
alliances. Some alr eady have.
"The li nes b e tween t h e indu s tries
are blurring, and t hey're all competing
for the same thing, w hic h is access to
your home," says Ken Auletta, a 1977
r ecipien t of a n SU master 's d egee in
politica l scien ce a n d a u t h or of Three
BLind M ice, a 1991 b ook d e ta iling t he
d eclin e of n e twork te levis ion in t h e
e ig hties. "Wha t w e don't know yet is
w h e th er watch ing TV is going to be
like w a tching TV as we're accu stomed

to, or if we 'll be d oing a ll t his on a
comp uter screen, or some new form of
a telep h o n e . E sse ntia lly , w hat we 'll
h ave {s a scree n , bu t w h et h e r t h at
screen is connected to cable, comp uter,
p hone, or TV ne twor k is not clear a t
this point."
W h at is clear, say s Richard Heun,
CBS television executive a nd a 1976
g ra d uate of the N ewhouse S ch ool, is
t h a t rad ical c h a nges a r e e n r o u t e .
"And," says Heun, "I d o n 't know if a
lot of t hese technological changes a re
as fa r off as people think."
T hat b eing th e case, h ere 's a brief
primer on some of th e buzzwords and

dy namics helping define and d rive the
fut u re of t his technology:
o F iber-opt i c cables and dig ita l
technology are w h at w ill breat h e
c on s um er l ife in to m ost of t h e s e
t ec hn o l ogic a l gadgets a nd a llow
two-w ay information traffic, commonly
called int er act ivity. "T his technology
w ill reshape t he very fa bric of society
a nd how w e do things, " says Charles
M c C lure, a professor in SU 's S c hool
o f In format i o n Stu d ies a n d ed itor
of ELectronic Networking: R&~earch, AppLicatio!U and PoLicy, a q uarterly publication
with an international a ud ience.
In t h e dig ita l r ealm, let ters, nu m-

luffiiMJi'lf te!Rvjsinn mUL cau& .amnn!J-thf ~reatest cbn~tuL the tutuca_.
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ixth-graders in Cleveland have
explored the pyramids of Egypt,
uncovered ruined temples along
the Nile, and traveled throughout
ancient Mesopotamia; high schoolers in rural Montana and urban
Georgia have learned Japanese at
the same time from the same
instructor; eighth-graders in
Pittsburgh have collaborated on
projects with students from
Sacramento, Seattle, and Dallas;
and art students in suburban
Syracuse have visited the Louvre
and made re-creations of the Mona
Lisa to suit their individual tastes.
How is all this possible?
Technology.
The whiz-bang wonders of
modern electronics have begun
bringing a new world to classrooms by making available educational opportunities never dreamed
possible in traditional schools.
Blackboards and lecture-based
learning are increasingly giving
way to cable television, satellite
feeds, and multidimensional computer technology.
This influx of technology, information access, and tailored programming is changing the very
way teachers teach and students
learn.
"Instead of the traditional
method of lecture and note taking
and textbook-based instruction,
we now have students working
with interactive videos and
researching, writing, and producing multimedia projects in learning
groups," says Fred Harner, executive director of Educational
Technology Services of Ohio,
which provides educational services to 135,000 elementary- and
secondary- school students in
southeastern Ohio.
Harner, a 1969 graduate of
SU's School of Speech and
Dramatic Art, says such technology helps students become independent learners and develop the
problem-solving and critical-thinking skills now lacking in much of
the adult world.

Students with access to technology are making more decisions
about how they want to learn, says
Harner. They're using software that
combines sound, text, video, and
animation, and allows for individually paced instruction or cooperative learning, which encourages
students to prepare assignments
together with less teacher input.
They're using programs and functions to create newspapers and
graphic-filled color reports, access
library information nationwide, and
create three-dimensional objects.
College students have similar
resources at their disposal, and
some are using interactive technology to simulate medical procedures, law cases, and combustible
chemical reactions.
Technology, it seems, is finally
starting to meet long-held expectations, and its full-force arrival has
been warmly received by educational leaders.
"Technology is certainly beginning to move from outside the
classroom to inside the classroom,
and that's good for education,"
says Don Ely, chair of the instructional design, development, and
evaluation department in Syracuse
University's School of Education.
"In the future, I can see each student being issued a computer to
use at home and in the classroom.
It will be a computer that not only
stores information but plugs into
existing information systems."
The number of personal computers in elementary and secondary schools has increased from
50,000 to 2.4 million during the last
decade, with today's schools supplying an average of one computer
for every 16 students. There's also
a proliferation of educational programming in the schools. Shows
generated by the Public Broadcasting Service alone are seen by
nearly 30 million students in 70,000
schools nationwide.
Teachers fortunate enough to
have such resources available
have had to adjust their approach

to teaching. "No longer are teachers the fountains of all information," says Ely. "They're becoming
coordinators, facilitators, and
learning coaches. They're teaching
students to become more responsible for their own learning.
"One problem in all this is educating teachers so they can use
the wide spectrum of technology
available to them. In many cases,
the students have been exposed to
computers at home and are ahead
of the teachers in terms of computer sophistication. Many teach-

Blackboards and lecture-based
learning are increasing!~ giving
rna~ to cable television. satellite
feeds. and multidimensional
tlUDPUle[tecbnnJog~~ ------ - ---- --- - --ers have yet to acquire all the necessary skills and knowledge to use
these technologies in creative
ways."
Education has only begun to
tap the learning potential of technology, says Bobbi Kamil, executive director of Cable in the
Classroom, a Virginia-based firm
providing free basic cable service
and more than 500 hours of commercial-free educational programming each month to some 32 million students.
"Assuming we train our teachers properly, the potential here to
improve education is fantastic,"
says Kamil, who received her doctorate in instructional technology
from SU in 1973. "In the next few
years, interactivity and better integration of computers and TV and
access to data bases are going to
become very real for schools
everywhere. All this technology
isn't going to solve all of society's
problems, because something
always seems to get in the way,
but it is going to be a great help to
education."
- B.H.
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Your future television
will be more
rectangular than
square, and will be
far lighter than your
current color TV.

b ers , a nd so u n d a r e re du c e d to a
sequence of zeroes a nd ones. Onc e
comp r essed, t h ese tiny numbers ca n
effectively y ield a tenfold inc rease in
the number of ca ble channels t hat ca n
fit in a local system and help usher in
a n onsla u g ht of e n terta inme n t a nd
information optio n s . E nha n cing t h e
tra n sfer of this digita l world w ill b e
fiber-optic cables, hair -thin strands of
g lass in w hic h d ata a re r ed u ced to
pulses of lig ht. T hese cables ca n carry
25 0,000 times as much d a ta as sta ndard copper teleph one w ires a nd could

c o n ce iva bly

tran s mi t th e entire

Encyclopedia Britannica every second.
D Interactiv e television will rank
a m o n g t h e gre atest c ha nges for t h e
fut u re. Instead of just watching your
te le vision, y ou ca n b ecome involved
with it . Passive TV will become passe
when activity, along with interactivity,
becom es th e rule.
Y our TV of th e fu tur e w ill likely u se
adva n c ed gen eratio n s of CD-R OM,
compact d isks that store d a ta in stead
of music a nd h old sound, v ideo, still
photographs, text, and animation. CD-

ROM, which ca n only b e u sed c u rre ntly w it h specia l machines, a llows
u ser s to p er so na lize informat ion. Say
you're ta king a C D -ROM tou r of t he
S mi t h s o n ian . Not on ly m ight y o u
decide which room s a nd exhib ition s
t o v is it , but y o u can a lso disc over
further information a bout th e object or
subject y ou see by selecting the appropria te categories a nd clicking on t he
p roper ICon .
. W hat e lse aw a its u s? H ow a bout
y ou -pick-t h e -p lot movies (a m e n u
w ill prov id e c h o i c es and p a ths) ,
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sophisticated video conferences that
could make the home a more productive office, and fingertip access to the
stock market.
"What happens in the nex t 10 years
will be at least as revolutionary as what
happened in the last 10 years, and
probably more so," says Fred Phelps,
Syracuse University professor of electrical and computer engineering and
directo r of the Soling Program, in
which students are charged with devising ways to find computer adaptations
for everything from musical scores
to basketball defenses.
o Smart boxes may change the
future of "channel surfing" by navigating the flood of TV c hannels
waiting to engulf us. This interactive
additive can be programmed to automatically alert viewers when programs
tailored to their personal interestssports, comedy , war movies-are
scheduled and where they can b e
found . It may also be similar to certain
computer programs, in which a menu
of categories will be presente d and
viewers can choose the programming
direction they wish. Or it cou ld be
voice-automated -imagine being ab le
to talk to your TV and not having your
sanity questioned.
o Virtual reality could b ecome the
hottest home entertainment toy of all.
Calgon couldn't dream of ta king you
away to the places virtual reality can.
Strap on the required hardware-goggles and glove - and hook yourself up
to a computer program that simulates
the sights, sounds, a nd feel of an imagin ary world . Proponents say computers
will somed ay b e able to simulate sex,
drugs, and rock 'n' roll, as well as just
about anything else.
o The Internet is a worldwide
n etwork syste m enabling g lob a l
elect r onic communication, collaboration, resource shar ing, and information
acces s. Ri g ht now it's u se d mainly
by th e sc ie ntifi c a nd e du c at ion a l
communities.
To those on-line, the Internet m ean s
electronic mail access a nywher e in the
world. Future consumers may use t h e
Internet at home to plug into community bul le tin board s a nd to access
assorted d a ta banks availa ble today to
a limited audience. T he business possibilities are e ndless. "People unable or
unwilling to u se co mputers and

Virtual realit~ coultl become the hottest home enterta~nment to~ of all.
Cal~nn tnllldnlpossihln_tlle.nm_ot taH\rulllfllLPta_c_e_~ that YltlUnl Jeam~ran_-.
networking ability are going to be left
behind," says information studies
professor Charles McClure.

free, then get charged if you decide
you want to watch the conclusion of
each by pushing a button.

M

UNANSWERED OUESTIONS, PART II.

any of tomorrow's technological
toys, including 500-channel cable
systems and interactive gadgetry,
are already being test-marketed today
in communities across the country. Yet
it may be another 10 to 15 years before
the wrinkles are ironed out and access
becomes widespread. Consumers will
likely gain these technological
a ccessories in piecemeal fashion mass-channel systems h ere, digital bulletin boards there-and nationwide
acceptance and understanding may
take ~any more years. Many questions
remam.

UNANSWERED OUESTIONS, PART I.
Will people want all this stuff, and
will they want it enough to pay for it?
Is it worth it to pay, say, $30 for a firstrun movie, when the same flick will be
at the co rn er videostore in two
months? Do y ou really want to spend
$3,000 to $5, 000 for a hig h -d e finition
television ? Do you necessarily want to
make your own ending to Indiana Jonu
and the Fate of AtLantid, the recently
released CD-ROM talkie in which the
c omputer player/viewer weaves the
story line by choosing from among 40
c ompute r c harac t ers, 8,000 spoken
lines, a nd numerous e ndings?
"Like anyth ing else, I think people
will want some of what becomes available and some of it they won't," say s
Robert Miron, a 1959 graduate of the
S chool of Management and president
of N ewc h a nn e ls Corporation, a
Syracuse cable firm. "It'll be up to the
marketing p eople to find out what people really want most."
Consumers m ay a lso have more
c hoices w hen it comes to pay m e nt.
Future TV viewing may take the form
of p ay-per -view prog ra mming in that
you'll be billed a Ia carte, pay ing only
for what you watch. T h en there's t h e
possibility of pay-per-peep. Watc h
most of a movie or sporting event for

Will all these home entertainment
changes leave network television on
the telecommunications trash heap of
history?
It could happen, says author Ken
Auletta: "The networks will continue
to lose audiences, and that's a given .
More choices will mean fewer viewers
for the networks."
Not so, says Ray Borelli, NBC manager of marketing and media analysis .
He believes the networks' broad advertising reach will ensure their survival.
"The enviro nm e nt is going to
change, no doubt about it, but by my
perspective, there's still no better way
for advertisers to build brand equity,
increase sales, and launch new products than the networks," says Borelli, a
1986 graduate of the Newhouse
School. "We can still reach mass viewers like no one else can , a nd t hat hasn't
changed. Take our Saturday morning
blocks dedicated to teen viewers. We
reach more viewers on Saturday morning watching Saved 6y the BeLL than
MTV gets in prime time. Our teen rating is 8 times higher tha n MTV a nd 16
times higher than Nickelodeon.
"May be it took th e n e tworks a
while to learn how to k eep view ers,
but we've learned how to do i t
through event programming like the
Oprah interview of Michael J ackson
and the build-up of the Cheerd finale
and by c reating mini-networks like
our Sat urday morning lineup a nd our
late-nig h t line up, which we sell a s a
way to r each upscale v iewers," h e
continues.
"The networks are not going to die.
In fact, the addition of more and more
ch a nn e ls m ay b e b e tte r for the networks , not worse . Th ere' s no w ay
advertisers can reach the a udiences on
5 00 c h a nnels th a t n etwork s can . The
cable c hann e l s are all competing
against one another for advertiser s."
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a common c ultural reference point
vanish en tirely? Will technology overloa d spawn advanced forms o f cou ch
potatoes?
. "Some social scientists worry these
things w ill make people less socia l, "
says Sy racus e sociology professor
Gary Spen cer. "But look at the ext ent
to w hi c h people have become less
social a lready. When l take a walk in
my s uburba n n e ighbo rhood, people
are in th eir own little caves already
w ithout interactive television. In some
ways, I don 't know how this can make
us do less."
Arthur Paris, also a Syracuse sociology professor, worr ies that more
c hoi ces may res ult in less co mmo n
knowledge.
"Are we t hen moving away from a
situation of having a b roadly informed
public to h aving information rich a nd
information poor?" asks Paris. "If you
have various nich e markets instead of
a mass market, is the mass m edia going
to co mplete ly abdicate its ro le of
informing t h e c it izens of society and
instead begin serving only t hose folks
who can pay the freight? Things have
gotten progressively worse in terms of
citizen s being aware of the fundamental issues fac ing the nation . I don't
t hin k citize n s are generally we ll
informed now as it is, and things may
only get worse. "

T

UNRNSWERED OUESTIONS. PRRT Ill.
What effect will technology h ave on
life in t he w orkplace?
A b ig one, says Ben Ware, Syracuse
University vice president for research
and computing.
"We really don't take advantage of
techno logy in the workplace now,"
says Ware. "In t h e future, we'll b e able
to stay at home and h ave access to all
the d esktop uses we do n ow at t h e
office. Pretty soon w e 'll b e a b le to do
at home a lmost ev erything w e would
do at th e offic e . This may c reate
gr eater w ork flexibility, a nd a llow us

to be in the office only two or t h ree
days a week, or to stay h ome w h en a
child is sick and still accomplish some
work. Technology affords us fl exibility
we don't really h ave now . It could h elp
take som e of the stress off people w it h
so many competing demands , lik e
work and family."

UNRNSWERED OUESTIONS. PRRT IV.
What w ill all this technology, in parti cular home technology, do to society?
As entertainment ch oices increase, w ill
TV's dwindling a bility to prov ide

h e bottom line on t h e technological
fu ture seem s to be this: Few people,
if anybody, really und erstand t h e
ramifications of all that's c oming or
can say, with out r eservation t h at a ll
t h ese gad gets will b e just wondrous
stuff for work a nd p lay. If w e 're not
careful , co mm e rcial concerns a n d
unscrupu lous sorts could take advantage of a slumbering p ub lic.
"The future is somewhat scary from
a n Orwellia n point of v iew because
t h ere's danger in t h e misuse of a ll
this access a nd information," says
Fred Harner, exec u t ive director
of Education a l Techn o logy Services
of Ohio a nd a 1969 graduate of
the S chool of Speech a nd Dramatic
Art. "But it's still a n exciting future
w hen y ou think you'll b e able to access
in format ion of a ll kinds from anyw h e r e a nytim e y ou feel like i t,
a nd that's clearly the direction we'r e
h eading in." •
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One of the most exciting components of Melvin A. Eggers Hall , opening in January, is the
International Exploratorium. This facility will bring a myriad of interactive technology opportunities to SU students.

I

f you're an SU student taking
engineering, computing, or communication classes, you expect
to use various forms
of technology. That hasn't been
the case with classes like political
science and public affairs. But
that's changing.
Syracuse University's newest
building, the nearly completed
Melvin A. Eggers Hall, includes a
70-seat classroom connected to a
facility for interactive exploration
and study of international television, radio, and print media. The
International Exploratorium will
allow students in the Maxwell
School of Citizenship and Public
Affairs to use computers to access
international television signals, foreign language radio broadcasts,
international press reports, and a
variety of maps and quantitative
information.
Eventually such data will be in
digital form, suitable for analysis
and integration into reports,
memos, and briefing papers.
Future classes in Eggers Hall will

also be linked by satellite hookups
with the University's overseas
campuses in London, Madrid,
Strasbourg, and Florence.
"This will transform what we
do in a lot of dimensions," says
Stuart Thorson, director of
Maxwell's new Institute for Global
Affairs. "Being able to see more
and be involved will put ideas into
context for students, and that's
important. Students are going to
learn how technology can support
democratic governance."
Technological advances at SU
won't be confined to the Maxwell
School, of course. The entire
University will benefit from technology, says Ben Ware, vice president for research and computing.
"We'll be able to take advantage of new technology in so many
ways," says Ware. "We might even
be able to extend our alumni
involvement by making continuing
interaction available to SU via
computer hookup. We could offer
continuing education courses and
seminars to alumni to keep them

current in their fields and offer
them digital bulletin boards of
campus information to help keep
them active in the University."
Increased access to information and technological resources
could eventually alter teaching and
learning everywhere on campus,
and may someday prompt curricular changes and further resource
sharing in Syracuse colleges such
as the S.l. Newhouse School of
Public Communications and the
School of Information Studies.
"We don't have digital technology yet because the technology is
so expensive, but maybe we could
share the cost of such technology
with Information Studies," says
Peter Moller, chair of Newhouse's
television-radio-film department.
"As it is now, we encourage students to take courses in both
Newhouse and Information
Studies. One day I would like to
see us combine certain degree
programs."
Some level of future curricular
integration may occur between the
schools, says Donald Marchand
dean of the School of Information
Studies.
"The nature of the information
industry worldwide is that technologies are going to blur the
boundaries between those who
provide and produce information
and those who support information
structure, and that's going to be
reflected in the kind of degrees
given in the nineties and beyond,"
says Marchand. "With these new
technologies, people are going to
be creating new products and
structures and there'll be a shift in
how we provide education to the
people working in these indus- B.H.
tries."
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